Tree World Nursery & Landscaping: Monthly Calendar
January
* Pruning on trees and Shrubs.
* Time to apply Dormant Oil Spray on trees and shrubs.
* Start planting grape and berry vines now through March.

February
* Use Dimension (a preemergence weed control)
* Time to treat all trees and shrubs for borers and insects with Tree & Shrub Drench (Lasts for
12 months).
* Time to plant seed potatoes, onions and cool season garden plants.
* In third week—Time to feed pecan & fruit trees with Ferti-Lome Cirtus & Pecan Food

March
* Time to apply Lawn Food, gives up to six-months control on broadleaf weed seeds.
* Start feeding roses and blooming shrubs monthly with Rose Food with Systemic Insecticide.
Feed trees with spring and summer nutrients.

April
* Work garden soil and fertilize.
* Plant tomatoes, peppers, and seeds for spring vegetable gardens.
* Apply Tree and Shrub Food or deep root feed.
* Watch for insects and fungus on all plants - Spray as needed.
* Work color beds and plant Spring and Summer color.

May
* Time to apply weed control and fertilizer to stop weed seed germination.
* Rose fungus is normally a problem in May - Watch for Black Spot & Powdery Mildew, treat
with Systemic Fungicide.
*Fertilize garden and flowering plants with fertilizers to ensure a bountiful harvest of fruit and
flowers.

June
* Apply fertilizer to lawn.
* Last month to feed pecan tree Citrus and Pecan Tree Food.
* Time to plant Bermuda grass seed in sunny lawn areas to thicken and fill in bare spots.
* Use weed control to rid lawn of broadleaf weeds.

July
* Treat lawns for grubs, fleas, ticks and other insects. Start working gardens for planting fall
cool weather vegetables.
* Treat potted plants for insects.

August
* Continue to use weed control and feed your lawn.
* Excellent time to clean up Bermuda grass lawn weeds

September
*Apply a preemergence weed control to start on winter weed control.
* Fertilize trees and shrubs with Tree and Shrub Food. Or deep root feeding.
* Work flower beds and plant mums for fall color.
* Inspect trees and shrubs for insect damage, fungus or disease.

October
* Need to start treating outdoor potted plants for insect control to bring in for winter.
* Clean-up weeds in flower beds getting ready to winterize with mulch.
* Time to plant cool season color - Pansies and Kale etc.
* Start working gardens for planting cool weather vegetables.

November
* Time to apply Winterizer with Weed Preventer.
* Time to prepare your bulb beds for spring bulbs.
* Need to mulch your shrub beds and get ready for winter.
* Bring in all tender plants you want to save over the winter.
* Perfect time to plan for planting new trees and shrubs.
*Great time for winter tree feeding!

December
* Start planting fruit trees, shade trees, and shrubs now through May; plant with compost and
Root Stimulator.
* Great time to trim trees.

